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The great "Get Busy" Sale, on Its eighth great day today, sent the sale
bounding up higher than ever. Tie but a token of the appreciation t
Portlandera for the real bargains offered on legitimate merchandise that
are to be found here every day especially so during this mammoth sell-

ing event." Only four more great days so come now.

The reeat'"Get Busy" Sale, on its eighth great day, today, sent the sale
bounding up higher than ever.-"T- ia but a .token of the appreciation of
Portlandera for the real bargains offered on legitimate merchandise that
are to be found here every cay especially so during thia roammoth sell- -,

Ing event. Only four more great days ao come now.. I . .

THIRD AND YAMHILL STRIXTS

ilrei's lay Mt h iFaBifly lay, as Well(Eli
"Busy BurkeV Buys of Children's Wear at Sensational Prices

Four SensationalTomorrow, our 11th Great Children's Day, marks the ninth sensational day of tha amazing
"Get Busy" Sale, which has set all Portland a t wonderinga sale without peer or precedent
in merchandising history.' Mr. Burke Busy Burke" through fortunate buying opportunities,
has purchased hundreds of lots of Children's Wear for this occasion. All are marked at ridicu-w- w

low ericas, which will mora than make it worth your while to be oft hand and buy early.

Four Monstrous
Wash Suit Ciits Waist Reduct'nsYou'll find the bargains are' notj alone for the children there are hundreds and' hundreds of J

snappy values for the whole family for Wednesday Family Pay as well at, Children's Day.H

Childress Wear fnf At Mammoth Reductions
A great lot of lovely Lin-
gerie and Tailored, Waists,
100 dozen In the lot; bought
by "Busy Burke" at a tre-
mendous sacrifice; , all go "

Wednesday vlv AO '
ues to $3.SO- -t VOC

All
$3.50

Sale

-- A great" assortment of
- Wash ' Suits bought : by
"Busy Burke". at a gigantic
sacrifice; . values worth , to
$18.00, all styles tfO AC
and colors. Wed. MfOiW
A great lot of amazing val-
ues in Wash Suits, all
styles and colors, values to
$22.SO, allr go 00

Boys 75c Wash Suits
'A great, lot of Waists, lin
gene and tailored, beauti-
ful values worth to. $2.50;

on Sale Wednesday 55c,i;;rfo'l- -

all go Wednesday CA
at the tow price of mt(
A small lot --of .Waists, lin

$4 Boys' White Pique
Wash Suits for $1.79

" mi...,. t niimm. him nil 'M. " j J "'I'
An"extremely wonderful' purchase by "Busy
Burke" makes possible this sensational of-

fer. Mr. Burke obtained "a great lot "of
Boys White Pique Wash, Suits,- - in many
styles, mostly Buster Brown, made ef real
heavy pique, at an enormously low price.
"Sell 'em the-wa- y I bought 'em,' he' wrote.
We'll give- you your .choice of the entire
lot regardless of . worth values ; tq
run to $5 Wednesday, only, at tpl.fe

Wash Suits
boy's garment that

elsewhere to
In neai. a tripes;

at
price. only..yt- -

Blouae Waists,
that retail elao-whe- re

at prices that
to EOo; Wednes-

day only It t.low . price .4

Children's and MImm'
dainty White Dresses,
In wondrous saaort- -

. merit; value worth up
to SS.S0, ' tft; Wednesday ..$! if,
Children's neat ' Bu-t- er

Brown JDresses..
made of fine pique,
prettily trimmed, val-ue- a

worth to 12.(0;
ryd?:v...:.:.$i.09

Boys' Wash j Bulta. In Children's
all " eolors, - regularly a
worth at leaat Tie; a sellgreat .: Children's Day 11.75;
offering; at. the rr Wednesday
ault, Wed'aday..jC low

BoyV extra heavy Bora'
School Hoae; an excel-
lent

values
arade, regularly

worth to S6 pair; a range
a r e at bargain -

Children's Day.. IOC the,

values; Wednesday at the tow

Wednesday at
Wash Suits iin wonderful
variety, In great, diversity
of styles and .colors; the
lot comprises value, worth
to $20; all go Wednesday at
the .sensational 4 09
reduction 9tfci
Your ' choice of : any other-Was-

h.

Suit --in, the whole
store, regardless of former
value or price; values worth
to $35.00; all go' C CC
Wednesday ; at spUeOU

gerie : and tailored styles,
values worth to $1,75; while
they last Wednes- - 07- -tthis low price all C
Beautiful lingerie, tailored1
and lace Waists.-- , values
worth to $4.50, - while they
last Wednesday M OQ
this low price,' ea leO7

)
4Children's

great 11.00 price, only

A'4ri iv V i Children's Hats
that's left of our great

35c Bonnets 21c
ChildrenV Pi Sunb6nnet- s-
al?o some for misses all
colors, regular v values
worth 35c, a " great Chil-
dren's Day special Ol .

tprices aV 1 C

of Children itraw
and prettily trim

iiu " 1. a mm ej .aasfew a mt w i 1 v ' j wi a 11 1 --,i 1 mr rr 1 111 til i m iin

hi . . . .

. B. B. Collars
Buster Brown. "Embroidered Collars; an ; extra fine
frade that usually sells at 35c each; a great

welt worth your early Investigation; f Qwne.,.vw :v w i ejir;HKBLJLil 1 Bl
'

l'M-At- -f7 . lAJXVMI U lulRtnTr I ii ' ..while- - they last at
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WITH SONGS OF LONG, LONG AGO

Everylbinfl Goes at
"Get Busy" Prices

at 19c

this extremely low : price"

Toys With Every
Purchase of Children's
Gdods Tomorrow.

What

More Can.

Your Money.

Do For You?
' ii " ' '.'-- "

Than earn good ; per- - :

centage while. it . is inr
vested.. : The: more cer--.!

tain and larger: the :per--"
centage, ' the y more re-

liably, e m pi oyed will
your money be. "What
investment has the best
reputation- - in the norths j
west ?Fruit growing- --

has it not ? That is, pror
yiding the orchard is in
bearing and "commands
a ready market. Every-;

body knows this, to be.
true of . . . t

'
. . , -

. , '" ' - - - -

Lovnsdale
''"" 'L '''-'- - i. ,f

'the most 'prof it able,, oldest and
most "reliable orchard on the?
Pacific Coast. You may become
a part owner, to the extent of
$100 pr more, in this orchard,
upon a' cash or monthly basis.
Ths more jrou own, the larger

.will be your income. ; This '300-ac-re

.orchard has been divided
into Individual ownerships, pur-
chasable upon the above terras..
Literature and a complete de- -
scription ol the orchard sent on
request. - r - " ."- - .' '

,TDE JACOBS -- STCtE

. C0:.IPAnY

Fiscal Agents

146 Fifth St, Portland

Girls Dresses, on
Wednesday $179

Children" White Bus-
ter Brown Presses:
neatly . trimmed In
blue; regular 11.69
valuea; wed- - 70,nesday at only. .7L

"
Children's Buster
Brown Dresses, regu-
lar valuea worth 76e
to 11.00; all co Wed- -
neaday for the
low price of... ;48c

extra - well made Romp re, : a
value, Wednesday at only... :49c

bbm in ej "y tm tr

BOWERS TO 60 !

. 18 CDH6RESS
...e. :

Hotel Manager Appointed
Delegate to Trans-Mississip- pi

Meeting.

Closer commercial relations' between
the ' people of the ."United Statea and
those of the Latin republics with special
reference to the early completion -- of
the Panama canal will be the theme of
the Trana-Miasissip- pl Commercial con-gre-aa

at Denver, beginning August IS.
An announcement of the meeting; has

been-receiv- by- - H. C. Bowers, man-
ager of the Hotel Portland, together
with a letter telling him that he has
been ' appointed ' a delegate - from Ore-
gon, it

"I ahall attend the meeting," said Mr.
Bowers 'yesterday. "I regard Ita reaulta
aa of the highest Importance to our own
commercial intereata. Juat as soon as
the Panama- canal is completed and in
operation new opportunities for profit-
able trade with Latin-Americ- an repub-
lics will be presented. I think it is
wise that we show interest in the pros-
pect now. Representatives of the Latin
republics will attend the congress. I
and others who will be preaent from
Oregon will emphasise the attractions
and resources of tur state."

But trade with he South American
republlca will not be the only subject
of lntereet brought before the Trans-Mississip- pi

congress. Irrigation and
reelamatlon ot arid lands will occupy
a prominent place on the program, as
will the queations of national defenae
and the merchant marine. ' In connec-
tion with these last two subjects the
announcement reads:

"The pressing necessities of the Pa-
cific coast In the matter of adequate
naval facilities together with the re-
quirements which Hawaii presents at
Pearl harbor move the executive com-
mittee to include upon the program
the- question of national defenae, be-
lieving that the continued liberal policy
upon the part.of the governments af-for-

protection alike to .the coaat line
atatea and the interior territory of the
Trans-Mlsslsstp- pi section and Is Squally
beneficial to the whole country.

"Our international relations and the
growing 'demand of the Pacific- - coast
states for a liberal policy toward the
merchant marine suggests, to the com-
mittee the possibility of some middle
ground upon which the advocates and
critics may stand for, a policy applying
government aid In the upbuilding and
maintenance of an adequate marine
service which may prove valuable in
time pf war.' . . ; ., , ,

Horse 6bow at Long Branch.
Long Branch. N. J.. July tl. Long

Branch. Elberon and the neighboring re--

ITCH STOPPED :
; SKIN COOLED.1

' Itching akin diseases afflict some peo-pl- e

as soon as (he hot, weather eoroes.
Thar seams to be no preventive: but
when the eruption does break out. H la
a very simple matter 10 stop mil lien,
and to stop it Inatantly. -

Just, a few drops of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

properly compounded, washed
over the eruption. ' will soothe and
smooth the skin Instantly, giving that
cooling and refreshing sensation.

Try a few drops of this D. D. D. Com-
pound and your itch will be relieved
at once, not In half an hour, or ten mln-ute- e,

but In five seconds. Call at our
etore and we will tell you more about
thia V- - D. D. Compound. Skldmore Drug
Co., Portland. Or.; J. C Wyatt, Vancou-
ver, Wash.; Jones Dreg (Mere, Oregon
City, Or.; Delta Drug Co, HUlaboroOr.

1 All
stock
Bonnets
med

Box
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EIIGLAIiD FEARS
.

'
fiREAT STRIKE

New 8 Hour law Has Opened

Vital Questiori-.- Mil

lion Men InTolyed.

) London. July tt-- The . Indue trlee ef
Great Britain are facing, a serioua alt-ua- tl

on and are looking forward with
tremendous anxiety-an- d misgivings --to
the decision which the morrow will
bring. Is there to be a national strike
ot the eoal mlnerV. or not? This Is the
question of which the final decision Is
expected tomorrow, when the executive
committee of the Miners' Confederation
of Great BiitaJn will meet to canvasa
the vote cast at the refefen1um. t

About 10 days aao the Miners
of Great Britain, after a pro-

longed meeting. In which no decision
Could be reached, decided to submit the
Question as to whether or not a national
strike should be declared in support ot
the Scottish miners, who are.reaiatins a
Wage reduction of six pence per day, to
the vote of the million er more mem-
bers of the confederation. The referen-
dum was completed today. Tomorrow,
it Is expected, the executive eommittee.
having; canvassed the vote, wlU an-
nounce the final decision.
' It is a serious matter, for should the
decision be in favor of a national strike,
the complete stopps.ee of the work In
the: mines due to the eight hour law
would entail practlcallv the complete
paralysis of British industry.

The crisis in the eoal Industry is due
rrimarlly to the passaa-- e last year ef

eight hour law. It waa
put Into effect on the first day of the

Don't Neglect Your --;;
: Kidneys and Bladder

Symptoms Such as These Al- -

most Surely Jlean Kidney
and Bladder Disease.

Painful, lane and aching; back, rheu-
matic twlngea and shooting, knife-lik- e
pains In the back and groin, dull drag-
ging weariness. Inability to stoop over
or to lift anything, nausea, faint spella,
heart palpitation and weakness."
merit In urine, scalding sensation, eta

When you observe any of these symp-
toms, aa above, yea may rest assured
that It is very dangerous to neglect
them. - So danreroua. In fact, are dia-e- as

of the kidneys and bladder,, thatthey frequently terminate In death
with little warning to the victim.

The extremely fatal character, of
these maladies Is due to the urlo acid
poison in the system which the weak
and ailing kidneys and bladder cannot
expeL And when one acid ia allowed
to remain In the system. It leads, soon-
er or loter. to erave conditions.

Kidney and Bladder Pills
have qifio.aiy and effectually . removed
ail conditions which lead to these
aiarmlnf alneasee. In thousands of
t- - nere these pIHe have been given
a trial They, are wonderfully prompt
end ef float tous In action thoroughly
antiseptic, sootning and Reeling, and
contain, no oniatee or nareottca. "

E. C nViit at Co.. Chlcaaco. - Ill--
want every mn and worn a who hve
the et suspicion that they ere afflict-
ed lth kidney end bladder dlseaaea to
at once write them, and a trial box of
tsfpw iir ui be sent free by return
ti.n.l osu-ald- . lo it today.

Hats. values C 1

ww iA.ii mi u Lareaassa&i

Ruching

present month, axcept in the districts
of Northumberland and turham, ia the
neighborhood of the location of the pres-
ent difficulty.

The auestlons at Issue in South Wales
are two. The colliery owners contend
that the shortening of the hours of
work will prevent msny mines from
being worked productively, unleea the
men consent to the two shift system,
under - which two - distinct batches of
miners are enraged in the pit. each for
eight hours, thus giving 1 hours pro-
ductive labor In all. To this the men
are hostile, as .they assert that with
the double shift, it la difficult to keen
the mines' clear of dangerous gases.
The owners ontend that the system Is
safer. ' A second demand to which the
men take objection la that, they should
work SO hours In. the year over and
above the eight hours per day. which is
permitted by the law. .

Trouble la 'Wales BevleweaV '

The preaent difficulty Is not the
first which has arisen under the new
act -- Just before" It went Into effect a
general etrlke waa threatened over the
Situation in Wales, where the same
questions Were at Issue as are now en-
dangering the industrial peace. The
trouble in Wales, however, waa settled
by a compromise. The SO hours ques-
tion was left open, with the understand-
ing that It waa to be settled by a
test ease. With regard to the question
of double shifts It. was agreed that
that method may be adopted, provided
it can be done aafely and the men- - do
not object; but the owners agreed not
to Introduce the system without first
having consulted their men.

The men' employed In the 'coal mines
of England, Scotland and Wales were
working under an agreement which, un-
der ordinary circumstances, would not
have expired until March. 11. But
when the new law was passed the oper-tn- ra

mntended that It nullified the
agreement, as it forced certain import
ant alterations in wurninn rouumuna.
The result was that on June 1 of this
year they formally notified the miners'
confederation that the would terminate
the agreement on the last day of June,
the day before the new law beeama ef-r.ii-v.

'Thi Aaaialon nracticallv re
open the various questions of a more or
lees local nature, wmcu wooio re-
mained dormant --until the expiration f
the general agreement In 11. had it
not been for the paaaage of the eight
hour law.- ... t
MAX SLAPS AT , V J

FLY; HAND STRIKES
: . REVOLVING SAW

malted Press teased WW : '

Ban Francisco, July 17. One
mall fly on the tip of Roby e

Rolla's nose eost him three' fin--
gera of bis light hand.
. Roll was .at work In a mill -

yesterday when the aggravaUng
Insect alighted. The man shook
bis head Impatiently hut failed
to dislodge the unwelcome vis-
itor. Then he made a slap at
the'-- offender, and the next In-

stant three of his fingers lay on
e i tto .floor. . ;. v: t
a - The blow directed at the fly

had so much force that Rolln's " e
" band, went beyond the objective

point and struck a rapidly whirl- - e
)ng buxa saw. . -t ' V '.

'

Charged WrOl Issuing Bad Cbecks.
Eugene. Or, July Tl. For ' issuing

two check a, each for 110 and cashing
them at two different cigar stores whea
he bad no funds the bank, George
Bertoff is wanted by the looal police
on the .rkarge ef obtaining money- - tin-
der false pretenses. Teeterdey when
the checks were presented at the bank
for payment It waa found that Bertoff
had no funda in the institution. Bertoff
Is a yotrtig man and was formerly. em-plov-

here by a aboe firm. He ha

sorts-displaye- a lively Interest In the
opening of the sixteenth annual 'horse
show this afternoon Under the auspices
of the Monmouth, County "Horse Show
association. For the - next - four - days
the Hollywood - grounds will be 'the
scene of a most brilliant gathering from
the social seta of New York, Philadel-
phia and other cities. Alfred Vahderbilt,
Paul J, 8org, Frank Gould and other
owners of famous stables are among
the exhibitors. Nearlv S7000 will be
distributed by the association as prisea.

WANTS LEGISLATURE
TO --PREVENT WOMAN

f

. RIDING; LIKE HEN

. (United Press Leased Wirt.) - )
Atlanta, Ga., July 27. That a 4

bill pending In the state legis-- -
l&ture la designed more than 4
anything that has occurred of
recent date to bring about worn- -
en's : suffrage in '' thia staid old .

state, . is the opinion of many
politicians here. ; Representative
Wright of Stewart county wants
to prevent women and girls
from, riding astride horses,'and,
haa introduced a measure to
that effect, which hs hopes will
become a liw:7" ' '

Thex bill provides: 4
It Shall , be unlawful . for any :

female over 11 years of age to
rids astride on a' horse, mule, 4
ass' or other animal of both , 4
sexes, without regard to alter- - 4
atlons 'which may., be .made by -- 4
any artificial means, upon anyt 4
public street, road, highway or-- i 4
other . publlo place within the ' 4
atate pf Georgia; provided, noth-- 4
lng In this act ahglt be construed . 4

4 ,to prohibit the ndlng astride, of. 4
4 circus performers of horses, or

other animals within a show
ground ' enclosure - or under a
cireus tent. ; --
, Wright Is a physician, and he
Says the Mil, has the support of
doctors ef ;the state,"' who claim
It Is Injurious for women, to' ride
astride. - Violation of the act is
to be punished by fine and
Imprisonment. '. . , 'Cv-

rAtllhV
With a Cold, Headache;
Indigestiont',Brain Fag," v
"Out-of-Sor- ts Feeling?" t
Oraii erne

;
' (Powders) ;'

WiH uGx you up" in no time
with good "after-effects- ."

less generations, and lav a concerted
movement started by the late King Os-
car, Sweden's sons across the aeaa were
exhorted to aid lit the preservation of
the nation's individuality in music The
movement attracted enthusiastic inter-
est at Us inception and the growth of
America's Swedish singers is the result.
Scandinavian' mosio.-is- - new fixity in
the musical world. '. V ! -

During- - the . voyage' of the singers
from Saa Franclaco they held their fel-
low voyagers, entranced, with the quaint
beauty of their melody and both pas-
sengers . and , mariners drank in the
strains like the listeners of Loreilel aa
wave and wind chorused the refrain. Al-
though few but themselves- understood
the words of the anelent ballads, the
singers gave a lucid translation In, the
Vnl&puk of music and every hearer was
gladdened and aaddsned and thrilled and
stirred by the songs which told of the
doings of valiant .Norsemen-wit- blood
of red .and nerve ot steel who-foug-

and - loved like men. of - all times and
Climea ..'

Sweden's ancient - songs," especially
those bearing upon: the demigods, Odin
and Thor, and other central figures of'
Norse mythology possess a singularly
attractive harru- - to the modern hearers
and,' In forming, tn a sense, a revelation
to the domain of muslo as we know it,
bear the impress of enduring laterest as
a tie that binds .the far past with thepreeent passing hour, ' - , p?

11a for the purpose of "ultimately for-
tifying the harbor, according to reports
current hare.. .The "partr haa been at
work for several months and it la ex-

pected the survey .will, be completed
within Stat weeks. The forttfleafion of
the harbor has been talked of for years
and several tentative surveys for fort I --

ficatiofis have --been made -- theoy gov-
ernment. W- - ' . ,

;',':' "An Indoor Picnic.
'. y From the Wash In rton Herald.
? "Why don't 'you go on the plenicl"

aw, 1 m too tirea. ,iet s aoak
few sandwiches in , lem6nade and . eat
'em on the kitchen floor."- -

50 YEARS
AGO.

, Thai highest
quaL.

. Ity In ; winemaking waa
realized In the
first bottle of

. .X. 'naBBBBBJiBBB- - f

IMPERIAL
EXTPiAEriY

v
V

Which aaarkesl the
ceaaia4 ( IU eBUasaBBaa

ColJen Jubilee'
- 1S39-I9- 09

ARATA UROS.. Distributers

: Attuned to the swish Of tha waves
and the roar of the ocean winds,, the
wild melody of the old Norse folk lore
and songs of the Vikings linked the Gol-
den Gate of with Port-
land during the voyage of the steamer
Rose City, which arrived at an early
hour thia morning with 80 Swedish sing-
ers bound for the fair at Seattle,

Beldom has a eoaat bound vessel borne
a more agreeable paaaenger ' list and
never have the waters of these parts
floated strains of songs sweetened by
the flight of centuries and the assocla-- .
tions of historic Scandinavian, lore. ".

The Swediah singers comprise .about
40 men and 20 young women. They
come from varioua parts of the United
States and all are trained vocalists, pos-
sessing- voices of rare richness and tim-
bre. - All are ' Americanised Swedes of
means and many are quite wealthy. At-

tired in natty uniforms with-nea- t white
and gold caps, they present a; pictur-
esque appearance which la by ao means
detracted in interest by the blonde beau-
ty of the young v girl a ingera ot . tho
party. ;"- ,

' . --.'
The minstrels are composed of a body

of accomplished musicians having for
their -- aim deca-
dence of their native music

Two years ago it was realised with
regret that the grand old tradltlohg of
the Norse race were passing with the
dying out of the folklore songs of count

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
IN SOUTH PLAZA BLOCK

. l.t. f
' , pJf.1 .'.

The South Fleia block, will be the
seen ot a band concert by Rosebrook's
band tonight," beginning) at- - 8 vo'clock.
Tho pregranvtoTte given is as follows
Overture,, - lie cam .1 Amorois-xnoma- a

.(a) "la a Cosy Corner"'. ..i; , .Brattan
(b) Intermeazo Cupldletu. . ,
, ..Moses. Tobaasi

Moon' Moths, Three melodies. . . , . ..,.. .Alfred Kussuer
, (a) Love scene, (b). Oavote, (c)

,j. ....... ...j.,'.,.; Pastoral
Walts "Ms Belle Adoree. , . ; . . .D'Roy
Hungarian Fantasia .... , .Tbed Moses

,- . Intermission. j '

"Scenes From , Lucia" ......... Doaiiettl
Cornet aolo . . E "Remembrance pf
- Prague" Hoch

,
' Rosebrook ,

-- (a) "Paraphrase Loveley"........
- .: f. . . '. . v. . . , , Neevsdba

br Twoatep "Louisiana.... d' Albert
Polish Dance No. 1 ...... .Scharwen Ka
popular selection "The Burgomaster"............................. Lauders
"Star Spangled Banner".'........,.....
SPECIALISTS GIVE UP '

CASE BUT NOT MONEY
j

(United press Leased .WlreJ. . ,
San Franclsoo, July JT Horac Har-cou- rt,

a phrenologist, and Samuel Rob-

ertson, a spirituallet. Were arrested tor
day and charged with grand larceny.
John Bleiifor.' a retired Austrian army
officer. Is the- - complainant. He alleges
that the two men extracted $400 from
him In an effort to cure him of a dia-eaa- e.

and then told him nothing could
be done to relieve him further. . They
were arrested bv detectives at their of-
fices ft 1183. Market street . .

'
TRINIDAD HARBOR --

: TO BE FORTIFIED
' ' S '

. ..

' " : ,y IVnlt Press Leased Wlr.
Eure'ka,. Cat,. July. J7. A. comprehen-tlv- e

survey of Trinidad harbor is be-
ing made by a party of cavalrymen un-

der the .command of Lieutenant Ruth- -


